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sý;'armned iiîto the city, and looted
stores an~d factorics.

scenes occurriing ini the city, sceiîcs
tliat are hardly 1)aralleled by the car-
nival of blood iii Paris, at the out-
break of the French Revolution. A
wild-eyed throiig- liad gaithered about
the prison and commenced an attack.
There wveie no troops at hand, but the
watchmen, armed only withi revolvers,
came out, and, after a desperate and
bloody strugg-le, beat back the niob
and remnained victors of the field.

One of the most horrible affairs
took place at the Syatian Printing
Works. The rebels had gained pos-
session of the factory and begani to
fire at the troops in the streets. In-
fantry soon surrounded the building
anid called on the defenders to sur-
render. Renewed volleys froin the
winidows werc the onily answer. Artil-

lcry wvas b roliglit 111), t1ILrL' \%as a
Short bombardient and the bilildinig
appeared to be on fire. Firemen came
to cxtinguishi the flamnes, but the rebels
fired on themn and fot ceci them to re-
tire. Again tlic commander of the
troops appealed to the men to corne
out, and receiveci jeers and bullets iii
reply. The rebels, it wvas found later
f romi som-e of the non-comnbatant
workmen, had set the fire themselves.
'They threwv bonibs at the troops and
then escaped by a back lanc, leaving
the wvives and1 children of peaceful
operatives and"other non-combatants
to perish in the flanies.

District after district was set on
fire, and the roar of burning tinibers,
inigled with the crash of falling build-

ings, could be heard far without the.
walls. The reports that troops had
mutinied in large numbers in Moscow
an d the su rroulidi ng districts proved,
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